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THOUSANDS EXPECTED FOR CHRISTMAS PARADE

UMSTEAD WITH FARM BUREAU LEADERS—Former U. S. Senator William B. Umrtead, seated
center, a candidate for Gtfemu, addressed the annal meeting of the Harnett Coonty Farm Bareae

yesterday afternoon. Pictured here, left to right are. seated: Rey. T. W. Williams, Mr. Umstead; end
Hamnett Representative Carson Gregory; standing, John W. Spears, cashier of the Bank of LHI-
Ington and prominent civic leader; County Agept C. R. Ammons; and Will Roger* of Backhorn, a
State official of the Farm Bureau. (Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Umstead Opposes Controls

New Deadlock
Reached In
Truce Talks
NEW DEADLOCK Front .

PANMUNJOM. Korea, r-
<W Korean armistice talks
reached a new deadlock to-
day. Prospects of a truce by
the Dec. 27 target seemed
more remote than ever.

The United Nations delegation »V
fused to consider Communist de-
mands for either ah immediate or
gradual withdrawal of foreign sol-
diers from Korea.

The Communist truce team again
rejected the U. N- demand for a ban
on the reinforcement of troops In
Korea during an armistice And the
right of Joint truce teams to roam
all Korea to enforce the bon.

Chief U. N. negotiator Vice Adm.
C. Turner Jov told newsmen *t the
end of the 96-minute meeting that
the true conference had reached
“Impasse No. 2.”

MEET AGAIN TONIGHT
The armistice committee never-

theless will hold its 32nd meeting

at 11 a. m. Saturday 9 p. m. Friday

EST. . , ....

The two truce teams hod ended
“impasse No. 1”—on location of a

cease-fire Une-only Tuesday by
agreeing that the line should be the
Nbv. Jr) battleUne providing the re-
maining armistice terms are settled
within- 96 days.

Joy quickly spiked speculation
that the informal Dommunist pro-
posal Thursday for gradual with-
drawal of foreign troops from Ko-
rea after an armistice might open

duly, toe Reds hod sought apWm-
medtate troop withdrawal. *
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PARIS op— Tlie United Nations
approved unanimously today a pro-
posal for a toertt today Big Four
disarmament CQafeTSjnce.*nie talks
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pai Jimr (IP) The Southern

Railway sought / permission from

the State Utilities Commission to-
day to dteeaptinue two night trains
between Greensboro and Goldsboro.

RALEIGH -BP)- L. T. Worts of
Raleigh, general manager of the
Flue-Cured Tobacco Cooperative
Stabilisation Corp, is toe new pres-
ident of the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Foundation.

. Delegates attending the seventh
annual meeting at State College

(Continued On ftge Three)
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EURE AT INFORMATION CLINIC Secretary of State Thad Eure is shown at the speakers table
1 together with some of the officers, at the meeting last night of the Dunn Information Clinic. Shown

are, left tA right; Mrs. William Newsome, secretary; William Newsome; Secretary of State Eurr; J.
Shephard Bryan, president; Mrs. Pat Lynch, member of the Board of Governors; and Mrs. Henry

' W. Whittenton, member of the Board of Governors. The meeting drew a large crowd, and those
present are looking forward to other similar meetings In the future. (Daily Record photo by Louis
Dearborn).

Fifth Band
Is Added To
Gala Parade

PARADE LINE-UP The
parade will form on North
King Avenue. Inside Osear
Strickland's Supreme Service
Station, will travel down Broad
to Magnolia Avenue, will turn
right one block tn Cumberland
and back up to King.
Thousands of neonle aro expect-

ed here Saturday night lor Dunn’s
big Christmas parade Which will
formally usher in the holiday sea-
son and officials predicted today
it will be a record crowd in size.

Promptly at 7 o’clock Saturday
night, the Christmas lights will go

on and the blare of bands will
signal the start of the colorful
Christmas parade.

Dunn business firms today were
busy putting the final touches on
the beautiful floats which will ap-
pear in the parade.

A GAY AFFAIR
Parade officials said this morn-

ing there will be plenty of beauti-
ful floats, beautiful girls, attrac-
tive and clever entries, marching
organizations in the parade—plus '
Old Santa Claus.

Old Santa Claus has sent won!
that he wants all the children to
be present so they can tell him
exactly what they want for Christ-
mas.

Four bands will march in the
parade: Dunn High, Harnett Coun-
ty Training School. Erwin High
and the E. E. Smith High School
Band from Fayetteville. jj

Heading the celebration commit-
tee is Clarence McLamb • and the
parade chairmen are Charles Whit-
tenton and Billy Pearsall. James
Snipes is chairman of the Retail
Merchants Committee, which is

(Continued On Page Three)

Griffis Estate
tame

1 Last will and testament of J. M.
Griffis, Angler businessman and |¦ farmer, in Harnett Superior Court

; clerk’s office, lists an estate val-
ued at $25,000. Beneficiaries fm :
his two sons, J. K. Griffis and Fred
Y. Griffis, and two daughters, Lucy i

• | Griffis Powell and Willie Mae Grille j¦ fls.
Griffis directed that he should be

Continued On Page Throe) ,
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; Two Accidents
! Are Reported
I Trio accidents were reported by
t the DUnn Police Department dur-

r ing Thursday) None involved per-
) tonal injury, but the three cars m-
- volved were badly damaged.

I An early morning accident at
6:96 a.m. involved RUsseU J. Chl-

i appone, a Fort Bragg soldier. His
- 1941 Bulck went out of control at¦ the corner of North Ellis and West
- Cole. Chiappone pulled to toe left
t of toe rood and hit a telephone

. pole, damaging too aar 9300.
. At 4:20 pm. at the Corner of

North Clinton and East Cleveland.
# 19M Chevrolet pickup, driven
by Samuel P. Smith and owned by

toJUTOltoa Telephone an!) Tefe-
* tot I 1943 Fokd* two

.
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Ntw&feenses
! To Go On Sale

j When license plates go on sale
tomCrrow at Putdle Equipment Co..

I ' information • Afflfbe required from
• truck owner* that has hot been

[ necessary heretofore, Manager Johnr -Bardie reminds.
It is ail part of toe Defense

. Mobiliration Division information
j In case of ail out war. the federal

i government Wanti to have ihfor-
mation imtorißotriy available. The

, government wishes to know where
trucks; at AH' kinds are readily
available to meet war transporta-
tion needs V * "

INFORMATION NEEDED
For this reason, when applying

. (Continued On Rage Four)

Playing ItSafe
,

> Secretory of State Thad Eure

t is nlaying it safe these days.
He opened an address to the

s Dnnn Information Clinic lost
night with these words:

“First of oil.” be said, “I wont
f to make It clear that my wife does
t not own, bos never owned, and
5 I personally hope she will never
- own « mink eeat.”

Going a step farther, he aha
pointed oat that there ore two

l mortgages on bit home and that
i Use tbionov esnspeny still retains

Dm mis to Ills Mittmobito.

Eure Says Little
Things Are Vital

By LOUIS DEARBORN
(Record Staff Writer)

The importance of the little things was stressed by
Secretary of State Thad Eure, in an address before the
Dunn Information Clinic at its first meeting of the sea-
son at the Armory last night.

Byway of preface to his talk, he
pointed out that he was an elected
public official of North Carolina, a
state with a population in excess of
four million. “Public officials.” he
said, “are responsible to toe people,
who now, more than at any other

rifee. ate inuulring and getting

, JjkjggK to hit own a***he
said, for which he boßgbtrthe gas
And' oil, leaving a home to which
he and his wife have the title, but
with two mortgages. The title to
toe cor, he said, was still in toe
possession of the finance company.

NO BONK FOR HIS WIFE
“My wife,” he mid. “never had,

does not now have, baa no prospect
of, oind I personally hope the never
doe* have a mink coat.”

- Everything has its beginning, he
told toe gtoup, and he felt that
it was appropriate that in the be-

. (Continued on Pago 8)

Dog Is Given
Funeral That
Cost $1,000!

DENVER —(lf) “Ilnlf*»nn
grel dog, was buried yesterday by

a loving owner who gave him a
91,000 funeral with 50 of his dog
“buddies” In attendance, a minis-
ter, S4OO worth of flowers and
mahogany casket.

Former Denver orchestra conduc-
tor Fred Schmitt figured It was
worth It.

Pal was more than a dog to
Schmitt. He had been his constant
companion ever since Schmitt won
him In a legal battle 10 years be-

(Continnrd On Page 4)

WOUam instead, of Durham,
~lßrndMllytarfae Democratic nom-

ination for Governor. In a^speejßfr

support* parity reg-

Umstead spoke at the high school
auditorium to the annual meeting
of the Harnett County Farm Bur-
eau which was marked by the elec-
tion of new officers and reports
oh the membership drive. A bar-
barbecue supper followed in the
school ball park.
CAMERON NAMED PRESIDENT

Alex Cameron of Rt. 6, Barbecue
tosraaibto was elected presidents
succeeding Will Rogers of Buck-
horn and other officers are J. Cart
Young, Angler, vice-president; Wal-
ter Rogers of JobnslnviUe, secre-
tary; and J. E. Womble of Lilling-
ton, treasurer. Webb Denning ser-
ved ad chairman of the nominating
committee..

Canon Gregory, vice-president
of the county Farm Bureau pre-
sided and a brief talk was made by
Win Rogers, former county Farm

(Cwntiuued On Pace Three)

DEAR
SANTA:

1307 W. Cumberland
Dunn, N. C.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
lam a liUle boy five years old. I

am looking forward to seeing you
in the parade Saturday evening.
Santa, please bring me a Jack-in-
the-box, a cowboy suit, and some
tinker toys. Thank you.. My par-
ents An Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Ed-
wards.

A little friend.
Charles Ray Edwards.

*

NbV. 28, 1951
HELLO, SANTA CLAUS;

' lam a girl of 11 yean old. Iat-
tend the Erwin sorhool. I have a

(Cwnthroed On Rage Three!

Brings Court Action
By LQIS BYRD) i ;

(Daily Record Staff Writer)

A Lillington woman, who alleges
her husband frequently came home
with lipstick on hie person and
clothes, today filed suit in Harnett
Superior Court asking court action
to make him provide for her end
their three-year-old daughter:

....

Mrs. Maxine Blanchard Also con-
tends that her husband, David
Blanchard of Carthage, otA* kept'
her standing on the street walling
to talk to him while he leisurely
conversed with the “other wonjan”
before her eyes. to the complaint,
the “other woman” Is identified as
Bertha Simpson of Carthage. .

'

The Blanchards were married on
June 15. 1947 and have one child.
D'anne Elane. three years old. Un-
til recent months they resided in
Carthage.

HABITUAL DRUNKARD '

Mrs. Blanchard contends her hus-

band hiss become a habitual
drunkard and has grown so abusive
she can no longer live With him.
She further alleges hp has told her
he ‘does not tatend- tn w
drinking,” has left her at the hofne
of her parents and has withheld
any support.

During. the harvest season, Mrs.
Blanchard claims she graded to-;
bacoo, picked cotton and did odd
Jobs hut that noW she oan'find

! no work which will enable her tp

be with her child.
She relates in the complaint hdW

on September 15 of this Fbar the
couple came from their home in
Carthage to the home of Buddy
Blanchard of LiUincton, brother of
the defendant. The wife also weht
to the home of her parents, located
two miles on the opposite ride of
Lillington. That night when her
husband came by. she started to

Continued Op page Three)
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Miss Louise Brown Is Elected
Sweethear^OfDunr^^F^
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GOP Faces Problem
In Replacing Wherry

WASHINGTON Wl-Senaie Re-
publicans may get snarled In pres-
idential politics when they chooee

! a successor to GOP floor leader
Kenneth S. Wherry.

The 59-year-old Nebraskan died
yesterday of cancer and “reepira-
torv complications.” He had ser-
ved In the pom for two yean.

FUNERAL MONDAY
Wherry’s body lay to state here

today, and win be taken to Nebras-
i ka by train tonight. Funeral ser-

vices wijl be held Monday at the

Presbyterian Chun* to his home
town at Pawnee ORy.

Wherry’s death left Sen. Levemtt
SaltonstaO (R-Maagj, Republican
whio. as acting Door leader. Saßoh-
staH has been identified with OOP
“Liberals,” who have been out-
numbered in the Senate bv the
bloc, led by Sen. Robert A. Taft of
Ohio. JJ

’ M * dontert riuriM develop over
Wherry’s successor; 11 would reflect
the division withto the GO* be-
tween senators favoring Taft far

and those backing Oen. Dwight D.

MENTIONED '¦>..
to Omaha, Gov. Val Peterson was

COTTON

atoptetongto;
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J KEY WEST, FU.—(W—Tlie White Httse announced
todtv utt rafidf* E. Wliaan. director of ddense mo-
bfttatkm, will fly here tomorrow to gtofe fl’mMent Tru-
mgpanupUthe minute NfWt on the defense production

.

fJlritf tsMtuy nflrifhwtfjitoMfctv«¦!& m Ipfilncd flnfu

I ttoD Mttlo tS. :- v
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Health Board Favors
New Center InDunn

The Harnett County Board of

5% new JSealU- Center in

President W. d. Bruce! to conslde*

Hunter. toe, 1

are familiar with, tom $68,000. he
state. . *

mm Loutee Bravo, pretty young
tempter of Mr. and Mrs. mjr 9.
Brava «rj*um, Mat m*M wra
Hctod as TTiMraatbaart" bar the

she mi and

I Runners-up In the competitionj
were Ooeoihy Utwhiughcmae, Byl-
vio Edwards and Ann Borne. I

Johnson and J. T. Jackson, Br.,JEK
| sponded to the welcome oft Irijßjflg

NORTH CAROLINA Fair and •
warmer today, tonight end Sat-
urday.
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The Record
Gets Results
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